To the Worshipful Master, Wardens and Brethren of
Cherry Mountain Lodge #50
Free and Accepted Masons of NB
on the Register of the
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick F. & A.M.
I,_________________________________________of_____________________________________
(Name in Full)

(postal address)

in the County of __________________________, Province of New Brunswick, aged_______years
(_________________________________) by Occupation__________________________________.
(date of birth, D/M/YY)
Phone number_____________________________.
Being a free man and of lawful age and well recommended, do declare that unbiased by the improper
solicitations of friends, and uninfluenced by mercenary or other unworthy motives, I freely and voluntarily
offer myself an candidate for the mysteries of Masonry; that I am prompted by a favorable opinion conceived
of the institution of the ancient usages and established customs of the fraternity, and I do also declare that I
have made ______application for admission into another Lodge.
Witness my hand this________day of ___________________________A.D.20_________.
Signature:____________________________________
We, Members of the above Lodge are personally acquainted with the above named petitioner, and
from our confidence in his integrity, do cheerfully recommend him as a proper candidate for the mysteries of
Freemasonry.
Recommended by:________________________________________________
________________________________________________
Deposited Fee Enclosed $_______________
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The above petition was received___________________________________20_______
and referred to the chairman of the investigating committee:

___________________________________________
Chairman

Investigating Committee
______________________________________________________________________________;
_______________________________________________________________________________;and
_________________________________________________________________________________.
Are hereby appointed to make full inquiry into the character, fitness, etc., of the Petitioner named heron;
and to report back to the Lodge at the next regular communication.
Dated:_______________________

______________________________________________

Worshipful Master
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Report of the Committee:
We, the Committee of Investigating on this Petition, report that we have made full inquiry into the
character, fitness, etc., of the Petitioner, and from information received (do, do not) _______ recommend him to the
favorable consideration of the Lodge.
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
Dated:_______________________________20________
Balloted on and______________________ _______________20________ ________________________
Secretary
EA______________20______; FC_______________20______; MM________________20______
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
That the Lodge may provide a more beneficial environment for development and growth, please tell us a bit about yourself. All
information is held strictly confidential.
Do you play any musical instrument? Piano_____ Organ_____ Guitar_____ Violin_____ Other_____
Do you actively use a computer? ______yes _____no

e-mail address:____________________________

Experience in public speaking? _____yes _____no Have you done any course instruction? _____yes _____no
Have you taken and leadership courses? _____yes _____no If yes, explain:_________________________________
Are you willing to undergo training from time to time as the opportunity arises?_____yes _____no
What other skills and /or talents do you have?_________________________________________________________
Are you married? _____yes _____no

Children? _____yes ______no Age(s)_____________________________

Favorite pastime or hobbies:________________________________________________ ______________________
Additional comments:______________________________________________________________________________

